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dome eight or terr days afterwards,, put on
about six inches of good gardien mouldi rake at
o a level, and tlie sowing may commence tlie

first open day. If cleap frames were put
around such beds, and they could be covered
witlh plank in bad Veather, tlie plants would
come forward a little sooner.

Cabbage seed miglt be sowni in the same
natiier for early crops. But ii all these oper-
atons, judgment, and many circumstances
dependant upon lie season, must of necessity
have a contrary miluence.

FORMATION OF IlOT BEDS.

tIhough iearly ail flie kinds of inanure
*hich have been enumerated may be used occa-
asonally for hot beds, tlia only materials in
coamon use an gardens are stable manure, dead
leaves, and tan. The firet of them5 which is
by far the most general, consista partly of horse
dung an: partly of hitat gardeners cali long
latter, liat îs, straw moisteied and discolored,
but not decayed. The manure is generally imi
this state when it is purchased, or taken fioin
<he stables for the purpose of making a liot-
bed. The necesbary quantity of manure -is
pro:ured, ai the rate of one cart load, or froan
twelve to fifteen large whieel barrows full,to
every lîght, (as <lie gardenerscall the sashesof
the frames,) ea::h light being about three feet
wide; and this manure is laid in. a heap to
ferment. In about a veek the manure should
ls turaed over with a dun fork, and well
alaken together; <bis operation beang repeated
two or three, or mote times, at intervals of two
or three days, till tli whole mass is become of
one color, and the straws are sufficiently de-
co:nposed to be torn in pieces with the fork.-
Thte size of tlie hot-bed must depend principaly
upon the size of the frame whiclh is to cover it,
observing bat the bed must be from six inches
to a foot wider than the frame every way.-
The manure must lie spread in layers, each,
layer beng beaten down with tlie fork, tili thela
bed is about three teet and a half h:gh. The
surface of thie ground on which the hot-bed is
built, is generally raised about six incies above
the ganeral surface of the garden; and it is
ad'risable to lay some earth round tie surface
of the led, nearly a foot wide, thiat it may
receive the juices of tlie manure tliat will drain
fron the bed. is soonas the bedis made, the
fraime as put on and the sashes kept quite close,
tit a steam appears upon the glass, vhen thie
Lad is considered in a lit state to be covered
withe mouldi ojservmg, if <lie bed lias settlied
uinequally, Io level tle surface of the-manture
betore coveriri it with eartih. The seeds to be
raised may either b sown iathis cardh or ain

rets to-be plunged an it. The proper avera;e
eat for a hot.bed, intended to raise flower

seeds or grow cucunibers, is 60 0: but melons
require a heat o: 65 I to grow in, and 75 o
to ripen their fruit. This ieat shouild be taken
ln a aiornidg, and as not liiclude that o! le
reun in tlue middle o! lie day. WVlicn <lie licai
of the led becomes so great as to be in danger
ot injuring tle plants, the obvions remedy is
Io give air by raising the glasses, and if this be
not sulEient, the general heat of tlie bed must
bs lowered by maling excavations n ilie dung
fron the sides, so as Io reach nearly to the
middle of the bed, and filhing up these excava-
lions with cold dung which lias already under-
gone fermentation, or with leaves, turf, orany
othier similar material which wili receive beat,
but not inerease it. When tlie heatof hie bed
falls down to480 or lower, it should be raised,
by applying on the outside fresh coatiias of
dung, grass, or leaves, which are called Icav-
ings. When hot -eds are made of spenit
tanners bark or decayed leaves, a kihd of box
or pit mist be fornied of bricks or boards, or
een of turf, or lay, and the tan or leaves

filled in so as to make a bed. When neatness
as an object, this kind of a led is preferable to
any other; but a common hot bed of stable'
manure may be made to look iteat by thitchiî
tle out side with straw, or covering it Witre
bast iliats, pegged down to keep them close to
fhe bed.-Irs. Loudon.

MAD ITCII.
Thîsis a fornidable and fatal ditsease of

cattle, mostly confined to the webtern states,
its cause hitherto considered unllnown, and
nmedical treatment alnost useless. In tle Oct.
no. of-the Tenit. Agriced1turet, we find tlie
followng, which is deservîng di consideration
from the fact that tlc diseuse aplcars, so far
as ve have learned, only where cattile have
been fed on staiks, or where that is their only
food, as n tlie west. Cattie led on cornstalks
cut mi a straw cutter, do not suffer mi this way.

"GENTaEimN,-I know of but ono rcmiedy
for tlie mad itch, and <bat is surgical. Open
the second stomach and extract tie cornstalks.
Tirs fatal disease aniong cattlie is produccl by
cornstalke. The fibres bemlg rudg estible,
haig i the manifold or duodenm, ant irratate
and anflame until the poor animal is driven to
maadness. Farmers feed their hogs upon green
corn';the cattile follow and pick ipi tie btalk
ceweà tie by the hogs, wisch e by sup erîo
sac ety lie spits ont, and <bis ready made
article does ail tlie nischief, and so il would
serve the hogs or horsesif t. were to swallow
at. Se rate your cattle iromr your hiogs in
cornastal chewmig timie, anld yocu wall separate
your cattle from the mad itch. An ounce of
Iarevention is worth c pound of cure. Farmers,
<is is flie reiedy.

" A 'BE.IivER rN PRoPnR ltEMEDiES."
CuRE FoR FOuNDER..-A Iriend in Zanes-

ville, Ohio, lias senti us lie following reccipe:
«Bleed freely in tlic neck, say froni one to
twó gallons, and drencli vitlh strong decoction
of sassairas tea-one or two quarts. If the
horse is not releved, iepeat the drench in six
hours. Let hîs drink be veak sassatias tea.
The above vill act like a charm; in inme cases
out of te, a perfect cure -will be efferted in
twelve louriat farthest."-Albany Cultivator.

Isn D iuJA ExAMPLE -It is atonishin
what effect one individual will have upin a
neigliborhôod. I have sometimesseen a clever

nirovmng fanner settle down in a province of
Boetian darkness: at first lie is looked upon
with distrust, and even deri«ioni, if le is known
to get an agrcultural newspaper from tlia prost
office: but in a hitle whie, the result of supe-
rior management becomes apparent, nud unc of
two consequences ensues: his neighbors eaher
begin to' imitate lin, or tley remove their
qua rters.

It is utterly impossible tliat any man can
continue to make one barre], alonigiýde of lis
neiglbor who makes twelve- to the acte; he
must either yeld or fly, and an tbis way one
good exraple often reforms a neighbrci hood.-
Soutlhern Platcr.

I.OTION FOR A BRUISE OR SPRAIN.
In a letter from Mrs. Susette Andrieu, a

woman whbo, by mistict, ex perience and talent,
is, as I am persuatded, <lie best nurse in thes.
Uma ted States, I find tle lollowing receip for
spmins nnd brutsts My system las .wayu
been to spread sucli things far and wide, for
lie benelit of humanity and the brute creation.

In) every fanily there should be a common-
place book, in whicli sucl things should be
entered or pasted, for aithougli we often hear
of cures for burns, scalds, sprains, colics, &c.s
whei these occur; we have either forgotten the
miaterials or the proportions, or ve have them
not at hand. -iow îmmy faimers are there
who ha% é such a thing as a set of philemes to
bleed a horse, or a bottle witlhe the neck of it
wrapped vi<li twine, ready to administer a
drench But to the prescription for a bruise
or spraan: 1 pint soft soap, i pmat strong vine.
gar, 1 liandful of table-salt, a table-spoonfnl oi
saltpeCtre.-Amercani Agracultîînst. ~ *~

. . S.S.

UitiTAiA WAnE should4e first rubbed gen.
thy witi a woollen cloth and s*veet oil, then
washed in w'arm suds and rubbed with soit
1 atlierand whiting. Thus treated t willretai
its beauty to <lie last.

GARDEN AND AGRICULTURAL
SEE1)S FOR 1844.

J F. WESTLAND begs to call the ausaies
•o[ i* friends and the public, to his STOCK

OF SEEDS, imported this seson from Englacd,
and w arranited genuine. l comprises an excellent
aàsoriment ot Turn-p Seeds, Nar:get Wuriasl,
Clover. Timothy, R)e Grass, Orchard Gras,
Lawn Grass, &c. &c. Atl of which wili be sold
on the lowest possible terims.

168, ing Street, Toronto,
20.h February, 1844.

FRESJI SEEDS.
T HE SubsrîiLer lias for sale a Vety elWied

assortment of GARDEN, FLOWER, uad
FIELD SEEDS. which he watl sell on moderato
ternis, et N,,. 14, Yungo Stret, immnediatet> oppe-

latte Ross, iMlitct.elt & Co;
GEORGE LESLIE.

N. B.-Cour.try Storekeepers supplied wl
Seedg, ricsîiy put up in boxeis Cash plaid. et ait
tmae, for aLUVER, f ixjT , and FLAX SUB.

G. L.
Toronto, Fcb,. 12, 1844.

REVOLVJNG DRYING KILN.
HE Subsrnber ires Io miform ite Millers,

M<erchnits, and the rublic generally, that h.
is,, at conbiierati, atior a,.d expense, invented
rand cimpte:d a Me.hin f.r DRYlNG Wheat,
Oats, Dtarky, tiditan Cuir.. etr ant other Graia
ntessary ta lie drîrd iefore be .ig mtaura.
tured: and te assures irin, tat i is tue cheapest
und most expeditious mode of Kin Dring Graia
now in use. fins à,chine Waill dry from thirty t.
siîxlubutel. of graiu per- bour ini a- Most perfeet
masaîner. ias soconiaucted, that the grain psse
thro..th the mucihine, fw,îm lience to the roling
screen, whe.re a is coled, in a fit satie for mani.
facuring. Ttinsmctine n q es very luttle power

--.; i à d :b d .
to een t n monion, au a e m

CEMENT FOR STOPPING CnAcAs IN CAST IN a fron any wheein die tn. A qut of
ino BoILR.-<s.-Common sailt by measure four cori of hardwood1 %i t produce heat sifficient f(

parts, smithy slack one part, flour of su] >hîur dryang a Liousand bushels of grain.
iree parts, flour one part, vater cnoug i <o rThe Subscriber lbegs to inform the public, fbh

ake ti a hlie s obitamed a Patent for his Machine, whic
ma lie îngreents into a paste. exuenîde throigI the United 1reaince of Canad

ANorilER.--Beat up <lac whites of eggs and and that lie is preparcd toi manufacture- the abov
add powdered unslacked lime to make a paste, Machines to mater, tr dispose of the right to pe
and fill vith it the cracks in iron vessels. snns deirouis of manufactunng or uing he sam
Thotugh it does not re-unte tlie iron, il iîl] Any furiher n .fa.rmulnn ca the suibject may b
prevent the vessel leaklg lad, ,y adirestrg ie Subscriber. Ali cemma

CrMNT FoR CisTERN.-Ashes twvo p arts.acutions (pot.paid) wol e
theree parts clay; one part sand, mixed with oil, * HirtAM B:GÈLOW.
will maire a cément as hard as marble, ahd Teumth, Bondl Heta. la. O.
impenetrable by'water forever. ~ fcbrusar 15, 1s4.
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